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TWENTY-SIXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OP 1HG 
STATE OF IOWA, 
APPOISTF.U TO VISIT TUE 
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, 
LOCATP:D \T 
COU~CTL l ~LUFFS. 
PRINTED 8\~ ORD>:tt OF THIC OE..."'f&RAL AfU>KMIU,Y, 
PY..l-l MOIS~: 
I'. ll. OO• AWA Y, IT.AT■ PK.lllfTUI. , .... 
To 1hr. 7'1ctt1fV .\u:lh (),-m, ral ~l&'it )11/Jlv of tl,t ,i..'hilt• of Jmca: 
We, your cowmltt.co appolntnd to ln\'ootlgnte and r~port 
upon tho condition of tho Iowas hool for thu Ilea!, at Council 
Blufh, 1><'"8 leave to submit tho foUowlni:• 
On tho 23d dny of January "o visited the Institution and 
morlo & thorough imeRligation or 11A needs. 011 tho day follow• 
iug wo vlalwd Um ,.chool and ,,,r:omiuod the book~, nntl found 
1he work of tho luthutlon, UJ•On tho whole t.o be in uxc lknt 
cond,tlon We think the children are making good rulvanco-
meut along cdumtwnal lines 11nd that the Inda.trial ,.ork ls 
Cs(1<.-clr.lly good. 
In 1"csponse to thn •1uestion• suhmiUod for our con•id,,mUon 
we an8'11.er: 
} r,I That tho opproprllll ODS made by tho Twenty IICth 
(;~nu al As,Pmbly hM·., been 'W lsoly and llCODomlcally OXJ><'nded 
for tho obJects for which th,•y w1•re appropriatr,I. 
,~nul.-'No hul(,btedness hnR hren eonlracted in oxcWHB or 
apprc,prlalions. 
n. rd ,\"e recommend an a1,propriallon to• nlariro the res· 
en·olr to •ufticlent sizo for the n, Nls of the mstltutlon; 1hai an 
appropru,tion b" mado to fix tho u·o pond and for an icn house; 
than an npproprlntlon bu mad11 for strenglhc•nlng the Wl'Hl wnll 
of tho boys' wing In the 1oah1 hu1ldlng, tho h&rne bl-Ing In a 
dangerous condition· that an appropriation of ~coo be made 
for IK'hool furniture; that an appropriation be ma<le !or 1\do-
wa\ks 1'nd in-ound•; that an onmml approprl11tlon be mad" for 
repair fund; th1<t a sma.11 appropri&tion bo mudo !or th" ropalr 
of the children'• dining-room and dinini:-room furnit~rt•; that 
au appropriation be made !or one additional boiler and a nc,w 
boiler house; and that an appropriation or 100 be mado for a 
library fund. 
4 IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 
}'ourU,.-Tbere ha.~ not been a diversion ot any money from 
the specific purpose for which it was appropria.ted. 
Fif/11.-No money bad been drawn from the State Treasury, 
except in compliance with the law. 
Si:rt/i.-Tbe following is a complete _list of the employes ot 
said institution, showing their compensation: 
Per Annum. 
Henry \V. Rotbnt, superintendent. retddeot. -----·------···· ----• 212.3,0.00 
G. L. Wyckoff, prlnclpal, ooo-rcsidont. .••.••.•• ----·--------- .•• 1,iOO 00 
F.dwln Sout.bwlck, teacher, non•re~ldent. ---------·---- ---···-···· 1,050.00 
Conrad 7A.>rb&u1;'h, ~acbcr, non•l"Otllid1.:nr.. •••••••••.•••. ____________ 1,000.00 
Frank JioUow•y, tcaohcr, non-~'-ldeot........................... 1,200.00 
Hlra.ro PblllJJ):i', teacher1 realdont. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• J,200 00 
c. Spruit, teacher, non-resident ••••.•..•.•..••••.•....•.••••••.• 1,300.00 
\V' 8. ~tar,-ball, teacher, uon•reeldent.......................... ...................... J,300.00 
John \Y. Barrott, teacher, 000 .. realdent....................... ........ ................... 800.00 
J'loreiice WIicoxon, ~3Cber, reeldeot....................................................... 60Q_()() 
Florenco Clemeot., t.oacher, re~ident. .................................. ................... 600.00 
•·•nnloGlc-oo, teacher. rC2Jident................................................... ............ eoooo 
Margaret. Ha1nlltoo, teacher, resldont........................ ......................... 600.00 
J.fargarct. "WnLlt1Dt 1 teacher, resident............................................. 600.00 
Mra. A. Dat'dle1 toaoher1 rei,ldent............ ............................................ 550.00 
E. J brael, teacher, resident...................................................................... 5,;o 00 
Katbarlno Kina", teacher, re~Jdont................. .................. ............... ... 550.00 
Cora E. Coe, tea.cber, realdont ............. ...................... ....................... 60().00 
Francla Eddy, teacbor, resident........................................... ........... -IW.00 
Fanny WUUam.e1 t.cac.ber1 realdcnt........ ............................................ 300 00 
Llt.zlc Eo
1
uller, teacher, reBlden1, .... .... ............ .................................... 300.00 
MN. Bcnry W. Rotbert, matron, rc"ldent................................. i00.00 
Per Month. 
Alexander Bardic, bookkeeper, rCBldont ..................................... a 70.00 
J. J. Kle"', boy&' aupervt11or, N'1.ddcnt........................................... 50.00 
.Martha Dlo~dalo, girts' supervi.l!Or, rceldont... . .... . . ........... ◄0 00 
Mre. ~!omlo Pool, BOla.ll boyi,' aupcr,·lilor1 'n..'!\ldeot. ............. • ... . .. 30.00 
Mnc. M. 1:i;. Brown, nuriiJe, realdont..... .. ....................... .... _ 25.00 
Ii\ W. [11llutr, oogtnoer1 oon .. resident.......... .............. ..... •.• 85 CO 
J.:tmlra ~Jicklc1 Mwing department, resident.. ..... •• ......... 35.00 
Lena Soyfert, Ironing l"(>Om, ro,idcot.. ..... ....... ••••.. .... 18.50 
L. W. Pond, 1h00 shop, reeldonL. ..... .... . .••• ........... 60.00 
Z. B. Tbomp1001 pr5ot.lng offl~o, uoo·resldent 60.00 
G. C. Taylor, carpenter 11hop1 non-resident . • .. ...... . ....... ~....... 70 00 
Pet.ur Nelaoo, g-ard(!ner, rcsldont. ... .. .. ..... ... ....... .......... 35.00 
DaTh\ Hyao. t.eacbcr of gymnMt.icli resident.. ...... ___ ...... ... ... 26 00 
RAspectrully submitted, 
WARREN GARST, 
Conunitt,e, from llu: Senate. 
J. F. RE&o, 
J. T. P. POW>:R, 
Committee fr(ftn Uie Hou .... 
